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Aid To Education Doubtful Campus Calendar
in Woollen Gym locker room
on Wed., marked "Willirr;"
recover at GM information
desk.

Lost pair of plastic black-rimme- d

glasses cn Fri., contact
Dane Fox, 0.

THURSDAY

Spanish Table G-- 7 p.m., Lenoir.
Mock Political Convention 7:13

p.m., Carroll, meeting ior all
delegation chairmen.

Scuba Diving Club 7:20 p.m.,
indoor pool.

SATURDAY

The Panhellenic Council will sell
Katydids fom 9-- 5 downtown
and in Eastgate.

--Items-
(Continued from Page 1)

Hills," "Horn in the West," "The
Stephen Foster Story," "Honey

in the Rock," "The Founders

and "Home is the Hunter.
"The Lost Colony," "Unto These

McNairy Wins
Scholarship
William McNairy, a UNC jun-

ior from Greensboro, has been
awarded the $500 Pilot Freight.
Carriers Scholarship. . .

McNairy, who is majoring m

Traffic and Transportation, is a
member of Y R C, GM Music
Committee, and Chi Psi fratern-
ity.

Reckf ord Will
Lead Discussion
Dr. Kenneth J. Reckford of

the Department of Classics will

lead a pre-Symposi-
discus-

sion group today at 5:45 p.m.
at Pi Lambda Phi fraternity.

Social Security
Is Speech Topic
Mrs. Nina Matthews will ad-

dress women's dormitory coun-

selors today at 2:30 p.m. in Ger-rar- d

Hall. Her topic is "Social
Security."

All Campus Calendar Items
must be submitted in person at
the DTH office in GM by 2 p.m.
the day before the desired pub-

lication date.

TODAY

Ad Hoc Comm. for Residence
Halls 4:30 p.m., RP I. to dis-

cuss residence college system.
Foreign Students Coram. 6

p.m., Lenoir, roll of reincarna-
tion in Hindu philosophy.

Math Colloquium 4 p.m., 3S3
Phillips, William L. Daren,
"Calculus of Variations Re-

visited: The .Theory of Optimal
Control," coffee served at
3:30 in 383 Phillips.

Physics Colloquium 4 p.m., 2G5

Phillips, A. Zucker, "Heavy
Ions in the Study of the sta-
tistical (Model of the Nucleus,"
coffee served in 277 Phillips at
3:30.

Finance Comm. 3--5 p.m., Wood-hous- e

Room, primary hear-
ings of budget.

SP 7:30 p.m., Gerrard, panel
discussion "What's Wrong
With The Tar Heel," also
will fill legislative seat from
Cobb and position on Advisory
Board.

CC 2:30-- 4 p.m., Grail Room,
interviews for president of
CWC.

CCUN' 3--5 p.m., today-Fr- i , in-

terviews for UN Seminars,
New York, YMCA-CCU- N Of-

fice.
MRC 7 p.m., 4th floor, New

East, business.
Scuba Diving Club meeting

time has been chanjed from
Wed. to Thurs. night.

Philosophy of Science & Math
5:15 p.m., 213 Caldwell, meet-
ing for anyone interested in
forming a discussion group,
if interested but unable to at-

tend, call Hunter, 933-204- 6.

Basketball Club 4 p.m., Wo-

men's Gym.
Badminton Club 7 p.m.. Wo-

men's Gym.
Stray Greeks G p.m., upstairs

Lenior.
WRC 3--5 today, and Thurs.,

RP I, interviews for freshman
sign - up for in-

terviews at GM information
desk.

Orientation Comm. 4--6 today,
and Fri., and 2-- 6 Thurs.,
RP III, interviews for Orienta-
tion Comm.

MOVIES

Carolina Tale of Two Cities
Varsity Dangerous Love Af-

fair
Rialto Tom Jones

LOST AND FOUND

Found brown-rimme- d glasses

Applications Will

Be Four Times

Too High:Friday
There will probably be about

four times as many applicants to
the Consolidated University as
the University can enroll next
fall. President William C. Fri-
day told the UNC board of trus-
tees here recently.

Rate of applications are run-
ning about 20 per cent ahead of
last year at the Raleigh and
Greensboro institutions, he said.

Friday said that University
facilities were not capable of
handling such a great increase
in the student body at the pres-
ent time.

"The pressure is on us now,"
he said. "We had thought the
overwhelming pressure wouldn't
come until 1965, but it's now
. . . ." and things indicate that
the situation will get worse be-
fore it gets better.

The only solution to the prob-
lem is more money.

Money to establish more
comprehensive community col-
leges.

Money to expand existing
faculties and facilities. .

Money to encourage the ex-
pansion of private colleges in
the ' state.

"If these needs are not met,
then priorities for admission
must be established.

"The increasing competition is
not going to abate," Friday said.
"We are not falling behind, but
we are not gaining ground in
any marked way. We are still
behind."
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Even if the fight is finished by
August, they will be hard pressed
for supporters bent on stumping
for reelection.

Any last minute attention be-
fore campaigning or racing to
the summer national party con-
ventions will probably be direct-
ed at higher-priorit- y programs
such as the administration's war
on proverty.

The only glimmer of hope
could come from decisive ac-
tion by Senate supporters of the
civil rights package. It would be
approval of cloture a gag rule
imposed on southern filibuster
forces early in the debate.

Cloture, however, is a dirty
word to both Sen. Mike Mans-
field, Senate Democratic lead-
er, and Sen. Everett M. Dirksen,
his GOP counterpart.

While the two support the civil
rights package passed by the
House Feb. 10, Dirksen has
some strong objections to the
key public accomodations and
fair employment practices sec-
tions. Pacifying the voice of the
Senate GOP, however, could be
a compromise on the most con-

troversial sections.
Here's how the House and Sen-

ate versions of the student aid
program look: (The House ver-
sion is in the form of an amend-
ment to the National Defense
Education Act (NDEA).

LOANS Senate would in-

crease NDEA loans to $200 mil-
lion in 1965 and $250 million in
next three years. House would
increase loans to $150 million a
year. Both would remove $800,000
ceiling on loans to individual
institutions.

Senate would increase total

WASHINGTON (CSPJ A
massive aid program aimed at
the U.S. college student has
slim chances of getting through
Congress this year.

Casting a shadow of doubts
over the higher education pro-
gram is the upcoming civil
rights bill battle in the Senate.
No one knows for sure how long

the Senate will be embroiled in
what promises to be a long, bit-
ter fight over the most sweeping
integration measure since recon-
struction days. Best estimates
now see a congressional snarl
imposed on other major legisla-
tion until the Senate finishes the
civil rights bill one way or an-
other by late fail.

Still pending in committee are
llouse and Senate versions of
mammoth student aid programs
to get able but dollar-sho- rt stu-
dents through college.

Getting strong administration
support is the Senate version, in-

troduced this month by Sen.
Vance Hartke (D-Ind- .) It com-
prises ideas germinating in the
White House, the Office of Ed-
ucation and congressional circles
cf higher education supporters.

Similar to the Hartke bill
but containing enough differ-
ences for a tough compromise
fight is an old program of
Rep. Edith Green (D-Ore- .)

Mrs. Green, chairman of the
House Education Subcommittee,
was defeated when backing the
same plan last year in a confer-
ence committee.

Both House and Senate back-
ers fear that the civil rights bill
will eat up congressional atten-
tion until the November elections.
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TODAY ONLY

Record Bar Invites

CORRECTION

The Daily Tar Heel regrets
the error it printed in its Tues-state- d

that Dr. Robert Osborn
was convicted of a trespass
charge and sentenced to 60 days
on the roads. The article should
have said Dr. David Smith was
found guilty of trespass and
sentenced to 60 days on the
roads.

Prints and Frames
There's a new lot of colorful
prints of famous paintings and
drawings up in our Print Gallery,
just right for that wall that needs
cheering up. New frames, too, in-

cluding a Victory Village Special
at only $2.98 a lightweight
frame for matted drawings.

Bargains
Our feature table is running over
with tempting titles, most at half-pric- e

or less. Hurry in for the pick
of the crop!

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin St.
Open Till 10 p.m.

ANGEL
,

Angel
v '

loan to undergraduate students
to $1,500, graduate students to
$2,500. House would maintain cur-
rent $1,000 annual loan for

but "would increase to
Senate level for grad students.

Both would extend forgiveness
feature to college, private ele-
mentary and secondary school
teachers.

SCHOLARSHIPS The Sen-
ate would authorize $37.5 mil-
lion a year for four years in
scholarships to students winning
them on competitive and finan-
cial need basis. They would be
$1,000 a year for four years.
House under NDEA, would in-

crease current graduate fellow-
ships to 5,000 in 1965, 7,500 in
1966 and 10,000 by 1967.

LOAN INSURANCE Not
provided by House. Senate would
authorize initial expenditure of
$1 million for insurance on com- -

merciai loans maae rjy conege
students not exceeding $2,000 a
year. It would carry a low gov-

ernment interest rate, and loans
would be insured up to 90 per-
cent.

WORK STUDY PROGRAM
Not provided by House. Senate
would authorize $250 million a
year for four years to finance
working-stud- y programs. Under-gra- d

student could earn up to
$1,250 during two semesters
while a grad student could earn
$2,500. The federal share of
the institutions' payments to the
students would be 100 per cent
in the first year, 75 per cent in
succeeding years.

DR. E. MAYNARD ADAMS

Dr. E. Maynard Adams, of the
Philosophy Dept., will give the
third in a series of four lectures
on "The Individual and His Re-
ligion," at 8 p.m. tonight at the.
Community Church. The public
is invited.

CLASSIFIED
' ADS .

A FRIEND OF YOURS . . . PRO-babl- y

already has begun to build
a life insurance program with
Northwestern Mutual. Ask about
he service we provide. Arthur

DeBerry, Jr., C.L.U. and Assoc-

iates. Telephone No. 942-636- 6.

FOR RENT: NICE ROOMS,
within walking distance of cam-
pus, for girls over night or week
ends. 302 Pritchard Ave., call 942-568- 6.

FOR SALE: MARTIN D-1- 8 GUI-ta- r.

Excellent condition. Call 968- -

8392.

FOR SALE: "1960" LAMBRET-t- a

Scooter, excellent condition
with two seats and 'book rack.
$130.00. Call 968-902- 1. Ask for
Robert Schneider.

1 gtooazrfe ?afc
FOR SALE: 1956 CADILLAC "62"
sedan. Black, low mileage, excel
lent tires, absolutely perfect con
dition throughout. $800 cash, cheap
at this price S. Hetherington,
Carrboro, 942-694- 6.

1959 CHEVROLET,
silver blue, heater, radio, auto
matic transmission. $850 firm
Barbara Lauder, 968-901-5.
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Ticket Sale (Students only)
Starts Today, March 11, 12:30 p.m.

At Graham Memorial

&nlV"g.ht. FRIDAY
Reserved
All Seats MARCH
$2.00 8 P. M.
$2.50 Doors Open
$3.00 7 P.M.

25. Sea TBjRlAI I N

eagle MON F YLJO V l LIE
26. Urge

on TlFFriPlOlHC3NEl3
27. Prop-

erty: Msntjppspdilr
L "QlGlEriBlOiW

L. BiulROF I BEE AI3
29. More sTsnHALQ

EAS E L iSAUGg:
31. Moist
33. Goods Yesterday's Answer
34. A deep 38. Pierce

cut 39. Scottish-Gael- ic

35. World's
largest 40. Sesame
continent 42.. Adam'3

36. Small wife
barracuda 44. Wrath

V 331 MARTHA
UEECE, JORDAN, XSRAE- -

SL Ways and Means Comm.
p.m., Woodhouse Room.

The
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All 3.98 Angel

All 4.98 Angel

All 5.98 Angel

A

RECORD
108 Henderson Street

Chapel Hill

Fire! Fire!
Smokey the Bear just wasn't

there. At least that's the way it
looked behind the Tin Can yes-
terday afternoon.

The Chapel Hill Fire Depart-
ment answered a call to put out
a brush fire behind the make-
shift gym. The fire, although
causing considerable smoke, did
little damage. Police attributed
the fire to a discarded cigarette
burning in the leaves. '

The smouldering fire .was put
out quickly by a pumper truck.

6TH BIG WEEK
Nominated for 10
Academy Awards

TOM JONES
12:18, 2:30, 4:45, 7, & 9:15 p.m.

RIALTO, Durham

man's

P HMD "COM" Mt( tailTtHtO TAOC-MA- WWtCH

n
30

ana boOD

and the VAN D ELLAS
MARY WELLS o CHUCK JACKSON

SOLOMON BURKE TOMMY TUCKER
RUFUS "walk the dog" THOMAS
LEO PRICE AND HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA

Participate in,

(Sli-- Fi S Stereo)
ARCHX LOGICAL EXCAVATION

AN

v,' KJ J. S. DORTON

N. C. STATE FAIRGROUND
Tickets on sale Thiem's Rec-
ord Shop & Hamlin Drug.

ArA. ffSSestineIIistoricKfriapjKFof Palestine
Cmiiffebrew

Courses are accreditetf5y Associate Institutions

AngelDAILY CROSSWORDFor further information, please write to Institute
for Mediterranean Studies, 2054 University Avenue,
Room 312, Berkeley, California, or contact your Local
Travel Agent.
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ACROSS 5. Delays
1. Tooth fi. Low shoes
6. Paralysis 7. Mother of

11. Semblance Irish grods
12. Join 8. Italian
13. Harass coin
14. Girl's 9. Mix

name 10. Affirma-
tive15. Seniors: votes

abbr. 17. Distress
16. Viper signal
18. Land 19. Pottery

measures ' materials '

19. Bad-temper- ed 20. Kind of
boat

21. Meadows 21. Pinaceous
24. Look tree

askance 22. Fish
28. Formulated 23. Lamprey

opirJon3
29. To eat

greedily
30. Trust
31. Injustices
32. Brush

- - --

34.
away
Fuel

37. Devoured
38. Place
41. Turkish 21 22 23money of

account -

43. Potassium
nitrate

45. Kitchen
utensil

46. Expungpe
47. Detests 31 35 3fc

48. Insurgent
DQWN

1. Game of
marbles

2. Hebrew
measure

3. Young; girl
4. Grow old
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Corner Church & Parrish Sts.
Downtown Durham

CocB'CoTa Company fed Durham Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.


